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Italians C&p'.ore Montell o.
Rom-- , June 24. Italian forfes hav

won back all of the Montello crest am

day eve and spent a few days at O. d.
LooneV .

Mr.'and His. Cliff Sheldon are off

.

PROGRESS OP THE WAS.
'the whole Piave line below tht point
with the exception of one sum 11 point

CI TfeaFfct
A?tUUtAod Tht Has WoWbI

fesfumw opoa Tha Futare) Infaat,

fORMER SHERIFF A.

R. ANDERSON NOW

ENDORSES TANLAC

Sleep la Willamette

VaEey QuaranHaed

Prf"cause of the prevslanee of sheep
scabies in some Willamette valley
flocks during last winter and spring,
and because of danger of its spreading
to other flocks in the state, the stato
livestock sanitary board has declared
a qnartine againit the movement of

George Burns and

Fred Merkle, Leaders

New York, June 24. George
Burnt of Philadelphia and Fred
Merkle continued in the lead of
their respective leagues in the

- batting averages published Pat- -

4c urday. The former is hitting ..",81

4c iu the American league and the
latter .374 in the National. 4c

fSisler and Baker are tied for 4c

c svond place in the American 4c

4e league with .341. Ruth is fourth 4c

. with .330. Cobb has joined the
4c pike and is batting .304. Gilhoo- - 4c

4c ley, with 41, is (he leadiug run 4c

4c getter. - 4c

on a fishing trip this week-Mrs- .

Louis Bechtel aoeidently broke
her right arm one day last wee. While
flrallinf; 'hrcuiih some woods she
atumbhx) and fell with her arm doubl-
ed under in such a. way that the bone
was broken. i?'he has been staying in
Saltan since tlie accident 'for treatment

M:s. Margery Looncy was elected a
director for the Haze) Green school dis-

trict last Monday at th annual
meeting. A suflicient tax was levied
to cover all indebtedness. ProfCocper
and Miss Martha German will be the
teachers for the ensuing term.

Miss Minnie Kepplinger of Mill City
spent the le.st two weeks with her
aunt- - Mrs. E. A. Dunigau.

Joe and Philip Pietrock of Stayton

Frcminect Houston Man Says any sheep iu Western Oregon that have

A year ago Freuch troops
made slight gains south of Laon.
There was heavy artillery fight-

ing off Ypres.
Two years ago Heavy fight-

ing continued around Verdon.
Russians claimed the occupa-

tion of Bukowina nearly com-

pleted.
Italians made further ad-- .

van. es in the Trentino.
Three years ago The Ger-

mans continued their thrust to-

ward Lille, but were repuised
in the Champagne. The allies
niai-- j gains in the Argonne.

Austro-German- s ' crossed the
Dniester.

. "toy Could Not Buy the
Good It Has Done Me"

the Italian war office announced to
day.

"Montello and the whole Piave lini
to its riht, with the exception of
small portion of Musile (opposite San
Dona Di piave, on the lower river)
where the struggle is still going on
have returned to our hands," the
statement aid.

"Four thousand prisoners have been

counted. A great quantity of arms
and material have been taken.

"There is an extraordinary number

of Austrian dead on the ground re
covered." '

Cross at Four Points.
London, June 24. The Italians have

crossed the Piave at four points on a

front of more than twenty miles, it
was learned from an authoritative
source thi afternoon. Bridgeheads
have been established on the opposite
bank at Falze, Nervesa, Ponte Di
Piave and Cap Sile.

Italian' cavalry is pushing across the

"Money could not buy the good

has done me," and gladly rec

been affected, the quartine to hold
until due precautions have been taken.

; The sheep must be inspected and
' dipped at least once, but less than two
months after the winter dipping for

. scabies, precaution to be taken that
the sheep are no texposed to
infected buildings or corrals. The dip-- ,
ping is to be carried out under the
supervision of the state veterinarian,
a deputy or federal veterinarians or
under an inspector appointed for the
purpose. Dipping must be in dips ap--I
proved by the United States bureau of
animal industry. .

i '

stopjed a few hours Tuesday, with

i 4c " Smith js second in the 4c

I 4c National with .351. Dan nor t Is 4c

4c third with .341 and Kauff fourth 4c

I with .333. George Bums is the 4c

j4c leading run getter with 38.

ommend it for what H has done in my their sis er, Mrs. Bliss Zeihnski, jis
they were en route home frcm Portland

Miss Rebecca Linstrom of Polk councase," said Hon. Archie R. Anderson.
ty spent a few days with friends here,
the past week.

of Houston, of Harris coun-

ty, Texas, recently.
Mr. Anderson U unquestionably, not A pleasant surprise and reception

was given to Rev. Fisher Wednesday

4c Thormahlen leads the Amen- - 4c

4c can pitchers with seven won and 4c

4c two lost. Mays is second with 4c

4c 11 wou and four lost.
4c Pcrritt tops th." National reg- - 4c

t uhrs, having pitched nine win- - 4c

4c ning games and lost one. Hend- - 4c

Befora the arrltal of babf Itnowm wane
for over century biv wltt
r.Tiilar.ly ths . preparation
lo'.jer'a Friend.

ilera Is ft nta?t wonderful application for
v.' abd.irea arid breaat. It patratr4
1'ia mujck'.'Itiuent and Vaue render
J.. them pliant to readily yield to natura'a
iraiand fur epaoaloa.

Dr its vsa tbe anrioua weeks of preanancf
lr msda comfortable. Tlie usual wrencb-b.- (

atraln, beariof-dow- and atraU hlnf plna
tia counteracted. Tba system la prepared
tor the cjm."S event, and it use brlnaa
rcit. repusa and happy anticipation.

Bf Ma repitar n--e of Mother's Friend dur-b-'l

tba prrld the nunclcs expand eaaler when
Vi'r arrkcj, and naturally tua pain and
ilinrer at t! a crlala U less.

Mother'i Friend 1 prepared aftar tba for-
mula of a r;led family doctor by tha Brad--It

1,1 Rcyula! :e Co , Lamar Bl.l.. At-
lanta, (1.1. It la f r external use only; la
pliaohitcly a. id f .i.m'y safe and wonder-,.U-y

Write Uiem for their Initruc-lu- a

and Interestlnr "Motherhood Book.
There hi a wealth of Instruction and coat-fo- rt

to ka derived In resdirif this littla
Uik. ' It la plaluly written jut what every
vi;:ii.iTi van'. to know and will ba a aplan-i- )

.1 little text hook of guidance, not only

fr yourself but will make you helpful to
iiher, and In tha meantime obtain a bottle
nf Mother's Friend from the drtigglat, and
thus fortify yourself against pain and di
comfort.

only one of the best known, but one of
the most popular men that ever held

public office in ''The Lone Star"

evening, "by the members of the U. B.

church and friends, as their pastor 'for
the coming year- - Welcome speeches
were given bv Rev. A. Weinert on be

refreshments added much to the even-

ing's pleasure. About 50 people were

present and every one save a hearty
welcome to the new and his
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mertz and family from
Staytcn spent last Sunday with the
latter sister, Mrs. Bliss Zeilinski.

Mr. and Mrs. DeGross and
went to Qninaby Friday to

get strawberries.
The W. M. A. held its monthly meet-

ing with Mrs. A. Leigh of Hayesville,
Friday afternoon.

i river between Conegliano and Odcrzo
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
4c rix is second with eight won and c

4c one lost. 4c
state. After serving as deputy sheriff
of Harris county for twelve years, Mr. half of the Sundav school, W. A. Dun- -(a 12 in! front northeast of Treviso).
Anderson was elected chief of police igan --for the Christian Endeavor, Mrs.

G. G. Looney for the Woman 's Mission-

ary society and Mrs. Adah Jones in
of the ity of Houston. He had occu
pied this office only a short time when
the sheniff of Harris county died. Mr. JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

behalf of the Red Cross. Music and
Anderson's friends peisuaded him to
make the we fcr the unexpired term
of sheriff to which he wus easily elect-

ed. Ho was honcred wVh
seven different tunes and served the

73n

Establishing a ' 'bridgehead," in
modern liiilitary parlance, means the
acquisition of sufficient territory on
the far side of a bridge to permit the
free passage of troops.

TEDDY ROOSEVELT CITED
--

Oyster Bay, N. Y., .Tune 24 Major
Theodore Rooaevett, Jr.. has been cited
for bravery in 1he battle of Cuntigny,
according to word received today by
Colonel Roosevelt. The eolo.iel was in-

formed that Mnior Roos':relt insisted

people in this important office for

SALEM'S GREATESTfifteen icousecutive years. Pour years
ago Mr. Anderson declined
and retired to private life. He cast his
lot among the people of Houston and
is a lai'Be rfroDertv owner and toremost

km sticking with his battalion all thru

'

of f'amp Lewis and II. L. Becker, all
having perfect scores of 20.

The amateurs were shooting off a

second day of 120 targets today.
G. L. Becker, of Ogtlen, Utah, start-

ing thf day with the lead and a score
of 117 out of 120 registered targets,
l.ou Hayburn, l.a Grande, Ore., started
in second plane, score 116; J. F. Coutes
tliad, score 114.

Austrian Failure Turns
Into Great Disaster

With the Italian Annies in the Field,
June 24. The Austrian failure has sud-

denly been turned into a great disaster.
Heveuty five thousand Austrian

troops, who established a foothold on
the right bank of the Piave at the cost
of enormcus sacrifices, suddenly tried
to the flooded river on the five
mile front from Mnntdlo to the sea.

Closely pursued by the Italians,
thousands of the enemy were cut off
and laid down their arms. There were

citizen of this interesting and prosper-

ous city.tho advance, aflter he had heen severe-
ly gassed. SHOE"I was in a run down condition,

continued Mr. Anderson, "and had no
appetite at all. 1 could hardly sleep
at night and never felt like getting up
n tho niorningis, I was so tared. I Bad

the worst form of indigestion, suffer

In Full Blast ated all the time from gas on my stom-a.'-

and was leontinualiy belching up
undigested food. 1 had to take my cof-

fee withou sugar, as when I drank
it with sutar, I would .iust belch for
hours-- I wou'd Moat and swell up like e Price Shoe Co.Th

Champion Trap Shooters
In Seattle Tourney

Seattle, Wash., June 4. A tie start
on the third and last duy's shoot match
Idtwtcn H. H. Heer, Oklahoma state
champion and Frank Tro?h, of Vancou-

ver. Wash., gave sustained excitement
to the feature event of the northwest
t ap shooting tournament, at the Grev?a
1 ."fce Gun Cluh here today.

The two crack gunners were shoot-

ing 200 shots today.
At the conclusion of Sunday's sport

they eaeh had a score of 279 birds out
of a possible 300. Ile.or took the lead
in the morning and held it until close
to the end of the day, when he missed
two birds. The winner will pet $1000
So liberty bonds.

Portland gabbed th three innn team
contest from Reattle, the only other
rmitending city, yesterday. The Pnrt-';in- d

team was somposed of Everding
(owns and Cat hey, scor(. 5,0.

i wo' other Portlfl'iil t.'oms shot.
mong the hnndienns, the' DuPont,

t'oiihy. went to Ouy Chlesnian, of Lew-,'slo-

Iilalio. P. M. Trocli, forfeiting a
, ir. Rkrm'Af T.nkf nv

Vrf with tipitrqn Tinker. 8ett',. for tti
TWVir modnt aed won In tlie shoor off.
f. R M"Kel"-v- . Rnt1e. won Paw-to-

trmihy. for which four hud tied.
4....1lin Ian. Tobn Pico. ,T. .T Ortti--

I was poisoned Und Buffered with ncu-

algic. pains of the worst sort, ana notn
ug seemed to help me enly in a tem

porary way. i jusc can i ten voiv uuw
I did suffer tor tue past lour years

(July six Austrian bridges across the
river and these were subjected to con-

stant bombardment by the Italian artil-- j

lery and airmen. Other thousands of
Austrian perished on these bridges

WHY WOMEN

DREAD OLD AGE
Don't worry about old age. Don't

worry about being in other people's
way when you are getting on in years.
Keep your body in good condition and
you can be as hale and hearty in your
old days as you were when a kid, and
every one will be glad to see you.

Tho kidnoVs anil bladder are the
causes of senile afflictions. Keep them
clean and in proper working condition.
trive the poisonous wastes from the
svstem arid avoid uric acid accumula-
tions. Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically anu yon will
find that the system will always bcn
perfect working order. Your spirits
will be enlivened, your muscles made
strong ami your face hnve once more
tho look of youth and health.

There is only one guaranteed brand
of Hanrlem Oil Capsules, GOLD MED
AL. There are mnnv fakes on t.ie mar
ket. Be sure you get the Original
GOLD MEDAL Imported Haarlem Oil
Capsules. They are the only reliable
For sale by all first class druggists.

and up to the time 1 Uegan taking
Iaulac a tew weerta.ago.

"When 1 read the testimonials oit

sffine who had .been relieved of trou
bles like mine 1 itsst felt like
couldn't make a mistake by talking

Tanlac and it has done even more for
e than I had expected. I began to

Do not overlook this great opportunity to save money on High Grade Footwear.

We have the largest and most complete stock of Shoes in Marion County or in

Oregon, outside of Portland, and every pair is on sale at a fraction of their actual

worth. v
'

LOOK OVER TRESE BARGAINS BEFORE YOU BUY

EXTRA SPECIAL , 1200 Pairs Men's and Boys' Elk Bals,
Ladies' $4.00 and $5.00 'Patent and black and tan, the Favorite Summer

and elsewhere in trying to cross the
stream.

The llitlians themselves have crossed
tho left bank at several points and
their infantry and cavalry are pursuing
the enemy, cutting their rear guards to
piece.

The Aufctrians still on the west bank
are being smashed by constant attaeits.
The river i. rising again and adding to
the difficulties for the enemy on this
side to avoid annihilation or capture.

feel better after taking my first bot-

tle and have just now started on my

third and I'm a different man already.
I sleep like a log now and cat just an
and everything l wane witnuui
slightest diil'onifort afterwards. I am
glad to endorse Tanlac because it does

the work and I m telling an m;
fi'iendu just what I'm telling you. I

never felt better in my life than I do... m i i ...:n:..
Kid Pumps, all sizes and styles, while Shoe for Play and Work ; Men's $2.65 ;

sineo tllKlll'J lauiac. i. am niiiuiK i'" they last, go at $2.95 Bys' $L95; Children's $1,65
you to publish my statement and let
every suffering person wuo may wish
benefit by my experience with tinsBuy What You Nee-d- great medicine.

Tanlac is sold in Jtt. Angel by Ben

(looi:h, in Ucrvnis by Jonn Jveny , in
Turner' by II. I. Cornelius, in Wood- -

burn by Lvman H. ishorey, in baie.m

bv Dr. k (i. Stone, and iu Silvertou by

George W. Steelhaniincr. (adv.)

.

Salem Heights Notes
'

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BUYING WHAT YOU WANT, AND

WHAT YOU NEED,

Is One Form of Economy
Mr. Edwards of The Dalles is" spend

ing n week at the Walker honv?.
A Olirn Wikborer re

turned home Wednesday from Mon-

mouth, accompanied by their mother,
If you merely want clothes and donH need them, you owe it to your coun-

try not to buy them. ,

If You Need Clothes Be Sure That They're
Mrs. John Wikberg. Tl!.3 young lames
received their diplomas with this year's
class.

Mr. nud Mrs. Anderson returned home

Few pairs Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes,
button and lace,' Neolin soles, to close
out at ., $2.95

500 Pairs Barefoot Sandals, best tan
leather, thick soles, equal to Sandals,
costing twice as much; sizes 5 to 11
go at 95c; liy2 to 2 go at $1.35;
Women's sizes 2l2 to 6 go at . .$1.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Ladies' $6.00 Dress Shoes, black and
white, button and lace, now go
at - H95
Ladies' $7.00 Dress Shoes, Black and
White, Button and Lace, now go
at $5.95

Ladies' $8.00 Shoes, Black and
Colors, lace only, now go at .T $6.95

Ladies' $9.00 Shoes, all colors and
styles, lace only, now go at . . . .$7.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's $6.00 Dress Shoes, Button 'and
Lace, black and tan, now go at $4.95

Men's $7.00 Dress Shoes, Button and
Lace, black and tan, now go at $5.95

Men's $8.00 Dress Shoes, button and

Mondav from Marshfield.
Pied E. Hnanger has gone to Portland.I ClnnA Onia

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies' $5.00 and $6.00 Patent and
Kid Pumps, all the latest creations,
every size and width, including
Hanans, goat $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hundreds of pairs Men's $5.00 work
shoes, brown and black, double and
single soles, in all sizes, to close
at $2.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies' Patent Cloth Top and Kid
Cloth Top $6.00 Dress Shoes, Low
and High heels, all sizes, to close
at $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies' low heel, Neolin soles and
rubber heel, new buck sport shoes,
$7.00 grades, while they last . . $495

500 Pairs Men's, Women's, Boys' and
Children's White and Black Tennis
Shoes; Men's 95c, Women's and Boys'
75c; Children's 65c

100 Pairs Boys' Dress Shoes, black
only, sizes 1 to 5, button and lace,
to close out, whiel they last . . $1.95

Few Pairs Men's 'Large Size Hip
Rubber Boots, $8.00 Grades to close
out at $495

Boys' $5.00 Army Shoes, sizes 2 to 6,
tan only, to close out at . ." $3.95

for an indefinite stay.
Mrs, Dav,s Kingley was a visitor Mon-

day evening with friends.
J'red Thompson will be in our midst

fir a,ma timn ns there is some repair
ing being done where lw was at work.

Miss Leora Morris was tlie guest or

friends at Monmouth for tho commeuce-meii- f

exercises, Juiu 17, 18, 19.
Saturday evening June 29th, the eight

grades wiil hold their graduation exer-

cises at the hall. TIvj members of the
clafs are, Miss Aileen Borduer, Lilly
I'nlW (leovilin Willsnn. Glenn Morris.

wv waawws

HHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $35

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $10

That's only another way of saying be sure they're good clothes; the kind

that wear so well you get more value for your money.

Francis Smith, Kermet Thompson and
Maurice aggoner.

Miu Amnniln Ueevea nf McMinnvill"
a fellow-teache- r of Miss Oral McClain

at Wasco, was her lmasc guest Wednes
day.

Mrs. G. Henslev is home from a
month's visit in Eugen.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jory are spend
ing a few weeks at Brooks. lace, black and tan, now go at

Mrs. Fred Thompson spent the week
iu Fortland attending the convention of
tho Spanish war veterans. Men's $9.00 Dress Shoes, button and

lace, black and tan, now go at J7Hazel Green News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hazel Green, June 24 Miss Anna

WE HAVE LARGE STOCKS OF THESE CLOTHES AND' OTHER

MERCHANDISE; WE BOUGHT THEM AT PRICES MUCH LOWER

THAN THEY WOULD COST NOW. IF YOU NEED CLOTHES, NOW IS

THE TIME TO BUY THEM; YOU'LL SAVE SOME MONEY FOR YOUR

SELF.

Johnson of Blaxhly arrived Wednesday

WI1EPWCE
from Monmouth to spend a few days
with Mrs. Adah Jones.

Mrs. Anna Payne and daughter, Na-

omi, returned from Philouiatl), last
week following the college commence-
ment. '

Rev. P. Fisher returned from Van-

couver Monday by auto with Rev.
Morris Goodrich of Hopewell. Both pas-

tors were returned to their respective
charges.

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

EDUCATOR SHOES

. DUXBAXOIL

FOX PARTY PUMPS

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616

MEN'S
SHOES
$5 to $9

MEN'S
HATS
$3 to $5

Misses Rhodes and Atwater of Air- -

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
lie are visiting the former s cousins,
Dovev, Eula and Opal Rhodes.

Fred Cliapniau lost one of his horses
last week. The animal got Midly cut in
the banbed wire and had to be shot.

Mis Mary Dunigan went to Turner
Thurs.lar, to visit friends till Sunday.

Carl .Morris of Salem came oat Sun- - mMU'.


